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THE GOVERNMENT SHOtJLDERS THE Boy. -
~ -~' The Goverument, after due consideration, have

decided to "shouider" the Beatty scandai,
though the dose has been ton much for a good
many of their foiiowers. On the vote Iu extend
the time in order tu give Beatty a chance to seli

<r the charter whicb had bren piaced in his banda,
the majority was uniy twrnly-six--an intimation
thatvirtue has nut uttîrydeparîed fromt the Ilouse
of Communs. The so-calitd " representatives

/ who foiiowed the Ministry into this lateat qtîag-» mire of curruption-among whom, of course,
/' were this city's precinus members--should be

.< '/' forthveith dtiven from public life, and 7Vau/d be
/1 in any community whose conscience was nul

S biontrd. What a spectacle dues Ottawa now
6 present 1 One Minister of the Crown cunvicted

of aiding and abetting colonization company dick-
eringa, and his culleagues-eacb appareutiy witb an indefinite nom-
ber uf individuai scandais tu answer for-combining tu brazen uut
une uf the must sickening revelations of corruption that bas ever
been known even in cunnection with the present Guverniment. If
the spaniels of the party press have nu prutest tu make un behaif ut
the hunur of Canada at this time, it is ail the more incombent on
the independent papers lu speak out, and we hope thry wili do
su to, some effeet. If it is true that rigbteousness exaiteth a nation,
we had better cease putting uur whoie dependence on the N. P. and
go in for a litlîe commun decency amuongst our ruiers.

NOVA SCOTIA SECEDES.-The Premier uf Nova Scutia bas given
formai notice ut a motion advising the secession uf that Province
from Confederation, and there is nu doubt that the motion wii be
carrird in the Legisiature by an overwheiming majurity. The Prot-
vince went mbt the Union with extreme reluctauce, and during ai
the years since r867 the feeling of dissatisfaclion bas been growing.
It is now deciared by Premier Fielding that the Federai arrange-
ment bas bruught Nova Scutia tu the verge of ruin, and a repeai uf
the Union su far as that Province is concerned is essenliai tu a re-
turn of anything like its former prusperity. In this connection he
charges Sir John Macdonald witb seriuus breaches uf faith in having
unfulfilled certain promises made tu the Province through Hon.
joseph Hlowe. Mr. Fieiding's proposai is that the scheme for a
Maritime Union, set aside in favor uf Confederation, shouid be re-
vived and carried out ; or, failing that, Nova Scotia shouid "go it
alune." In any case the present arrangement is lu be superseded.

THE ADAMANTINE EDGARt -Mr. Edgar bas unquestionably suc-
ceeded in pruving the charges which the House ut Communs for-
maiiy i)Jaceci betore the Comotittee on Priviieges, and now certain
prominent membeis of the Committee demand that he sbouid give
up the name of bis informant. Il is not at ail iikeiy that he wiII do
su, as lu a purtic mind like Edgar's tbere is nu reasun wby he shouid,
and severai wby be shouidn't. Indeed, it ia bard for anybody with-
out a subtie legai brain like McCartby's lu are wbat possible rigbt
Parliament bas te, demand the namne-the charges baving bren eslab-
iisbed by evidence apart from and independent uftIhe informant,
wborver be mas. If Edgar continues obduraîe the oniy plan for the
mînistry wiil be lu adopt the laIe King Hlerodas poiicy of finding nul
things. Let thrm srnd forth sud slay evrrybody who knows about
shady guverumeut transactions. Thtis wouid of course maîerially
diminisb the population cf the country, but oîherwise seems lu be
unobjectionable.

A FATHtotI v \ORD.-Mr. Blake read himseif a neat litIle lec-
ture the other day wiîhout i<nuwing it In moving bis Home Rule
resolut ion be took occasion lu, say that there were anme points about
Gladstoue's bill which he couid not approve, but nolwithsîandirig
this, he m as anxinus lu bave the sympaîhy and support uf Canada
couvryrd to the Grand Oid Man. Iu this Mr. Blake voied a
widely prevalent state of mind :the feeling that, spart fromt the
details uf the measure aitogether Gladstone deserves honor andi en-
couragement /'ccause lic las been 6e/a' enaughi to annoynce a de/inite
palicy. If Mr. Blake wouid folnw the Engiish Premier's exampie
in this as tu our local Canadian questions, he wouid finti himsrif
similariy bouored and upbeld even by peuple who migbt nut agree
wiîh ail bis views. Edward, lad, juat try it ! Come oct square for
Prohibition, for example.

CANADIAN PUBLIC Ot'tNION. Some of our readers are ptîzzied
to understand how il is Ibat Mr. Goidwin Smith eau at any given
moment furnisb the Engiisb press with a succinct expression uf
Canadian public opinion on any question. And another matter whicb
bas calird forth remark in Ibis counection is the marvellous similar-
ity whicb aiways exiats beîween " Castadian opinion,"~ as thus ex-
pressed, sud the opinion wbich " Bystander " ventilales in the
columus uf the Weak. At the nresent moment the Canadian publie
are somewbat surpriard to iraru that tbey are strongly oppoard to
Home Rule for Ireiand. A short lime ago tbey were similarly
astonîsbed to hear that they are oppoard lu, the abolition ut the
grog-trade. We accordingiy present a litIle sketch in Ibis number
wbich wili make the whoie malter clear lu anxious enquirers.

McLACHLAN.
THE first of Alexander McLachlan's special contribu-

tions to GRip appears in this issue, and bears ample
testimony that the old poet's fire and force have not
abated. The poem, is masterly, and its subjeet at the
present moment most happily chosen. It needs scarcely
be said that, writing over his own name, Mr. McLachlan
is left perfectly free as to the choice and treatment of bis
themes, and that the opinions he expresses are bis own,
and set forth only as such. We give his poem a special
place of honor this week to signalize his re-entry into the
field of literature. Hereafter, bis contributions will
appear regularly on our fourth page.

MANAGER SHEPPARD had very bad weather for bis
benefit on Monday nigbt, and the fact that notwithstanding
this a good audience was present is a compliment which
may make up for any shortcomings in the box-office
receipts. This is how we look at it ; 0. B. may take a
somewhat different view, however.


